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RXOULA& KMTIBO Of THB Gin OOUMOUi
Auttinf Texas. August jt

The City Council convened in regular ••••ion, at the regular nesting place in the Council Chamber

at the Municipal Building, on Thursday, August 5, 1943, at 10130 A. M., with Mayor Ton Miller presid.

ing. Roll call showed the following members present! Oounollmsn Alford, Bartholomewt (Hills, and

Mayor Millar; absent, Councilman Wolf*

There ware preient alsot V. D. Seaholn, Acting 01 ty Managert J. 8. Motheral, City Engineers

William M* Wolf, Asslstaot City Attorney; and R. D. Tnorp, Chief of Police.

The alnutes of the Regular Meeting of July 29, 1943, were read, and upon notion of Councilman

Alford were adopted as read, by the following votet "Ayes," Counolinen Alford, Bartholomew, Gillie,

and Mayor Milleri "Nays," nonet Councilman W0lf absent*

Wai. fcawlor, Jr., President of Texas Public Service Company, cane before the Council and asked

that the ordinance requiring that gas meters bo tested every five years be amended so as to extend

the tine to eight years on account of war-time conditions involving shortage of materlale and nan-power.

After tome discussion, it was the sense of the nee ting that the request be granted and the time be ex*
i

tended for a reasonable period, with the provision that any specific complaint In the meantime would

be attended tot and that the matter be referred to the Acting City Manager and the Legal Department

to have the necessary amendment prepared*

0, F. Zlnmermann came before the Council and asked that a portion of Nlckeroon Street adjacent

to the 8* H. Bohle Tourist Courts on South Congress Avenue be vacated. The City Vaglaoer submitted

a report to the effect that said portion of street Is of no value at the present tlne« It was the

sense of the meeting that the request be granted, and that the matter be referred to the Legal

Department and the Engineering Department for proper resolution.

The Mayor called up for its first reading the following ordinance.which was introduced at the

last regular meeting and laid overi

AN ORDINANCE f XXXVO AKD LBVYING AIT OOCUFATXO*
TAX OH CBBTAXft* COXS-OWJBATBD MACHIKS8; DBFIMIBO
TBBM8 Affl> PHRASB8 U32C HSfiSIH; PROVIDING CEBTAIN
EXCEPTIONS; PBQVIDIMO.TOB IS8UANCB 07 A LICEN8S
BY TKB TAX COLLECTOR'A«D ASSBB80B, AND H^UIfilKO
THAT SUCH LICS88B SB ATTACHED TO THS MACH1HI FOR
WHICH IT 18 ISSUED; OIVIWO TiUti TAX COU£CTO£ AW)
ABMSSOfl TKS fiXOHT TO EXAMIWS TBS BOOKS AH)
REGOBDSt DECLAEINa AOAlHST A CON8TEUCTION WHICH
WOULD LEGAL 121 MACHIUliS PROHIBITBD BY TUB STATE
LAW OB TUB CONSTITUTION; PBOVIDING A PENALTY;
PHOVIDINO A SAVINGS Cl*AU8>t HEPEALING ALL OBDX-
NAHdfl 0& PAflTS'OF OHDINANCSS Iff OONTLIOT HEBU-
WITH, AND DBCLAEINO AN BHfiBQBNOY.

The ordinance was read the first tine, and the opportunity then given to any objectors preieat

to te heard on the nattsrt and the following objector appeared and WAI hoard, as followfli

f. L« Bauknight, Attorney for Austin Phonograph Company, protested that lection of the above

ordinance requiring a fee of $1*29 where the coin used is in excess of 1^ and not exceeding 5^, oXain-

ing that suoh tax would work a hardship on his client, who owns a majority of tuoh machinei, and is

airsady paying personal property tax on Bane* It was the sense of th« neeting that this request could

not DA granted in fairness to the other machines listed*

The ordinance wan then laid over for its second reading*

The application of Bay T. Stevens for licenae to operate an a taxicab a 19̂ *1 Chevrolet Sedan,

Moto Ho. AA993139, State License (191*3; 7SJ53D, (19U2) f87-793• recommended for approval by the

Acting City Manager, at al, wae submitted* Councilman Olllia moved that the license be granted to

fill the existing vacancy in the quota* The motion carried by the following vote: "Ayes," Councilman

Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "Hays/ none; Councilman Volf absent*
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The application of Kelson George Oarrett, 1600 Sant 3rd Street, for a taxioab driver's permit,

duly recommended for approval by the Acting City Manager at al, wan submitted. Councilman Alford

moved that the permit bo granted. The motion carried by the following votet "Ayes," Councilman

Alford, Bartholomew, Gillie, and Mayor Miller; "Nays,*1 nonet Councilman Wolf absent*

The application of Bay T, Stevens, 1907 Wichita Street, for a taxicab driver'* permit, duly

recommended for approval by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted. Councilman Alford moved

that the permit be granted* The motion carried by the following votet "Ayes," Councilman Alford,

Bartholomew, 01Ills, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent.

A proclamation by the Mayor, proclaiming August b, 19^3, as "Boys and Girls Physical 7itness Day,"

waa unanimously approved*

The following resolution was introduced by Councilman Bartholomews

(RBSOLUTION)

aaSOLUTlON AMENDING SUCTION 1 07 THB ABSOLUTION
f XXXira KILLING CHARGES AT THB MUNICIPAL ABATTOIR .
AND PRESCRIBING OTHER REGULATIONS.

B2) IT BBSPim BY THS 01T* COUNCIL Of THB OiTX OP AUSTIN 1

THAT Section 1 of that certain resolution fixing killing charges at. the Municipal Abattoir

and prescribing other regulations, passed by the City Council of the City of Austin on April 12, 193**,

and recorded In Minute Book 14, at pages 419-420, of the Minute Accords of the City C0uncU be and

the same la hereby emended so aa to hereafter read as follows!

Section 1. That the following fees shall be charged for the service of slaughtering,

dressing and refrigerating of animals at the Municipal Abattoir! towlts

(All weights on foot)

Oalvei under 150
Calves 150 lbs<
Calves 300 lbs< £}0 Ibs*
Calves 150 Ibs* to 300 Ibs.

300 Ibs. to H*
Beeves ty)0 ibs. to 750 Ibs.
Beeves 750 lbs« to 1000 lbs«
Beeves over 1000 Ibe* ——
Hoge 100 Ibs* and under
Hoge 100 Ibs. to 125
Hogs over 125 ibs. —
Sheep and goats —

— 1.00
— 1.25
.— 1.50
— 1-75
— 2.00
— 0.50
~ 0.75
— 1.00

each

PBOYIDfiD, that all of the above charges shall include four days storage in refrigeration at

the Abattoir without further charge; but after the expiration of four days, the storage charge

will be $0*05 per 100 Ibe. per day, which charge shall not be subject to tax*

?RGY12flO further, that the following discounts on the above chargee except in th« particulars

hereinafter stated, will be given to all customers who cause to be slaughtered at the abattoir

the number of any one of the above species during any one month as followsi

591 on from 29 to 50 head; 10)1 on from 90 to 75 headt 1551 on from
75 to 100 head; and 200 on 100 head or over.

eaid discounts to be applied and credited on the customer's account, provided euoh account

is paid within 15 days of the billing data and when such oustoner is not delinquent in the

of hii accounts with the Abattoir, either for processing taxae or killing fees.

Upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, the foregoing resolution wan adopted -by the following votes

"Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, (Hills, and Mayor Miller; "Hays," none; Councilman Wolf absent.

The following resolution wan introduced by Councilman Oilllsi

(BS80LUTIOU)

VH£R£fcS, the CITY 07 AUSTlfi, in acquiring the right of way for proposed Highway No. 29. will

acquire the title to parts of lots or tracts not necessary for the right of way for said highway

which can be traded or sold to the owners of adjacent lots to the advantage of the CITY 07 AUSTIM;



therefore,

Bl IT aWOLTO BY THJ CITY COUNCIL Of TKB OITY 0» AUSTIN I

THAT the City Manager, or In hii absence tha Acting City Manner, oe «»d ho U hereby authorised

and directed to Mil for cash or trade for other property required for the right of way for said

Highway No. 2$ any or all of the parts of laid lote or traote and for euoh consideration and upon such

terns as he may deem desirable, and to execute for and in behalf of the CITY Of AUSTIN all deeds and

other necessary Instruments necessary to convey tha title of the OZTY OF AUSTIN in eaid parts of lote

or tracts.

Upon motion of Councilman Olllls, the foregoing resolution was adopted by the following votei

"Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, 0111 is, and Mayor Mlllert "Nays,11 nonet Councilman Volf absent.

The folio ring resolution was offered!

(BXBOLUTXON)

WHBBBA8, City of Auetln taxes were aseessed In the name of A. J« Goldstein and wife for the

yeare 191*0, 19*1, and 19**2, on the North 90 feet of Lot 11, Block 9, Outlet 19, Division "0", Shelley

Subdivision In the City of Austin, Travis County, Texas, said taxes being for the sum of $88*56, and

for non-payment of same at maturity, penalty In the sum of $U»12 has been assessed, and Interest In

the tun of 15.90 has accrued, making the total amount of taxee, penalty and Interest $92*5*1 and

VhDBBAS, the City 00unoll of the City of Austin deems It just and equitable to remit said penalty

In the sun of $**.12 and one-half of the Interest In the sun of $2*95; therefore,

£2 JJ BBSOLVBD BY THE OITY OOUWOX1 Of THE) OITY 07 AUST2&!

THAT the aforesaid penalty In the sum of I1*. 12 and one-half of the Interest In the sum of $2.95

are hereby remitted, and the Tax Assessor and Collector of the City of Auatin is authorised and direct*

ed to charge said penalty In the sum of $4.12 and one-half of the Interest In the sun of $2*95 oft his

rolls and to issue to the party entitled to receive .same a receipt in full upon the payment of said

taxes and one-half of the interest as aforesaid.

Upon motion, the foregoing resolution was adopted by the following votet "Ayes," Councilman

Alford, Bartholomew, (hills, and Mayor Miller\ "Hays," nonet Councilman Volf absent*

Upon motion, seconded and carried, the meeting was recessed at 111 59 A. M«, subject to call

of the Mayor*

MAYOB

ATTEST |

r ?U~t>.
CITY CLEW:
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